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DECEMBER 2013

NEXT BOARD MEETING: January 18, 2014, Shaun Mulligan residence, 5925 Zinnia
Court, Arvada, 9:30am.
GUEST PERMIT REVENUE: Guest permit revenue rose to $52,350 in 2013. This amount
was $5,000 higher than projected.
EGG TAKE 2013: The 2013 fish egg program went very well. Brook trout egg take was
50,000 and tiger trout egg take was 18,000. Brook trout eggs were traded to the
Colorado Parks and Wildlife (CPW) for 10,000 brown and 10,000 cutbow (cutthroat x
rainbow) trout eggs. The cutbow’s are doing exceptionally well and can be expected to
be stocked with the 2016 rainbows. The tiger and brown trout are hatching at this time
and exhibiting good survival. We also had 34,000 left over brook trout eggs which we
traded to Greg Hackett of 5H Farms for giant rainbows in 2014.
RAINBOWS 2016: 34,000 eggs arrived in October, hatched and growing well. These fish
are genetically triploid, which makes them sterile and able to grow faster.
WATERFLOWS: With an abundance of rain this fall our water flows are stable and we
are able to run water throughout the whole system. No lake dry up this winter!
FOR SALE LIST: Is no longer part of the “Troutline” but located on the MML website.
Please contact Shaun Mulligan (303-513-0624) if you wish to list a membership or other
items for sale.
MML WEBSITE: mountmassivelakes.org
Login: member
Password: fish
The BOD and staff of MML wish all members and their families a Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year. Thank-you for a great fishing season. See you next spring.

